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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

August 4, 1881.

Board met in regular session, acting

S, W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on

command of any boat or vessel lying in
any one of the publio docks of the oity
to refuse and neglect to move the said
vessel or boat upon being oommanded
to do so by any officer of the said city.
Any person violating this ordinanoe
shall be subject to a Qoo of fifty dollars
for each offence.

More Stock J

Has gone TSTest age in
to purchase another
lot :
HORSES AND MULES.

All those wishirg to
buy should wait about,
ten days to make their
selections.

Sks, L. isaskiii,
TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MOSIC.
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L. H. CUTLER & CO.
i

SEW BERNE. N. C.

DO VOU AV WTARE YOU SICK? TO KNOW HOW '

YOU Iff A V GET VVKLL
WITHOUT BIKOICIHK!

Fall nd oomplote luslractlonM lor fiolf.
treatment leut od receipt of Wo. 1'oatal
Note le bfst. You will bo deluhtod. so
corum on sub. It acta Ilfee a charm In
most case. Rellof from first treatment.
For KheomatUm. Malaria, Kidney UlHoase,
DyRropBla. GonBumptlon. Catarrt), eto. You
run ao risk. Money returned If not satis-
fled. Addresa Adam JLuhn, lltliAve,
A I toon a, Penn, Jya dwlm

A. E.

"1717" ctto lexo ss,
CLOCKS AND

J"ewelry.
NEW BEENE, X. O.

Eepairing D eatly Done.

0 WHOM ir MAY CONCERN. -T Nsw Berne. H. 0., Auk. Tib 1891.
All persons who hare work tleft with O.

, u. JUunders, jeweler, wnion au sot
been oa hand more than sixty dare,
wilt please oall within fifteen days from
the abore date, as I expect to oloie
builneef here at the eaid time. And I
also thank the general pnblio for their

.: liberal patronage and wish them muoh
eaooaei. 0. M. Baundibs,

au8 6t Middle street.

"TN8URE with the MUTUAL BENE-- 1
FIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene- -

- flta of life Insnranoe before or after
death. Forty-si- years in business.

- Forty-si- x millions asset. The leading
Company In the State in 1890 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

ug5tf D. T. OaBkawat, Agent.
MAKERS. Stebbinic A

CABINET Cibinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Haooock street, opposite
Bishop's factory. jy231m

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Ohemloal. O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medlolnes. ;All varieties of
Drnggtst't Sundries. Trussea and Brio a.
Mew crop Gardn Heed. Fine and Large

. Htoek Cigars and Tobacco, all wew. Pre-
scription accurately oompooniied (and not
at WAR prices), onr ratto and our success.
U. C. OllKEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doom from Pollook. JanX) ly

CELLING OUT AT COST. -- My entire
O Stock of Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.
SOOA and Coca ColaAROTIO at Sah'i. B. Watbes.

SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSUMMER Kreezera, Combined Oh air
and Step Ladders, Halloon Fly Traps, Wire
Uanxe Doors. Gauge Wire for window
Boreens, and a fall line of Hard ware, etc, at

roayH tlif J. 0. Whitty A Co .

ZIOME and Examine my Large and
J Varied Stock of Merobandise that

is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stook.

jyl7tf M. U. Sultan

Chattanooga millerB have
- formed a league to protect them
selves from alliance farmers who

are holding their wheat for high
prices.

Spoon ek is a close
friend of President Harrison. The
ex Senator wants Harrison nomi-

nated on a platform in favor of the
McKinley tariff and the Force
Bill.

When a farmer buys forks with
which to handle his hay crop be

has to pay 92i a dozen for them;
bat the same forks, made at the
same factory and by the same
hands, are shipped and sold abroad
to foreigners at $8.40 a dozen.
Respectfully referred to sab rreas
urj ite8.

The activity and intelligence of
the average North Oarolinian of
1891 is rivetting attention near
and far. This condition verifies
the Virginian's de-

claration that Kip Van winkleism
had lost all grip and foot hold in

that commonwealth. Norfolk Vir-

ginian .

There is no disguising the fact
that "The People's Party," falsely
bo called, is kicking np a consid-
erable racket. It is not probable
that it will sweep the country, bat
if it does it will at once dissolve.
There can be no such thing as the
satisfactory distribution of offices
in that crowd.

Interview with Bookless Simp
son : "Will the Alliance pat a
Presidential ticket in the field next
year V "Yes, the Alliance is np
to its neck in politics. I am satis-
fied from what I saw in the South
that we can easily carry several
States upon which the Democrats
fancy they have a first mortgage."

. The Fobcb Bill is again, shak
ing , its gory looks. ,.

Spooner says it is an issue now
and looks to the Bepublican party
to earry it through : Judge Kelly,
of Kansas, left the Republican
party and joined the People's Party

; because Bepnblioans in the last
Congress failed to pass the' Force

; Bill. -v- -:, -
It wonld be impossible for the

People's Party, if at any time it
carries the country, to survive
single administration.. Composed
entirely of dissatisfied people who
are agreed upon nothing but "there
most be a change," it wonld go to
pieces through its own dissensions.
Possibly it may be a Sampson who
in his blindness will poll down the
pillars that support the temple of
liberty. . , . ; .

' ll begins to look as if there will
be no President elected by the
people in 1892. If the new "Peo
pie's Party" carries three or four
Western States the election will go
into the House of Representatives
and a Democrat will be elected.
This wonld not be so bad, provided
the Senate becomes ' Demoeratia,
The only hope of a better condition
of affairs is in a Democratic ad
ministration, and any thing that
dofcrs this is an absolute curse.

nun wuuu it prumiueub grocery
merchant of Commercial Row said
to us a few days ago is too good to
keep. lie said "I am always better
pleaeed with the goods I buy of
you, in fit and wear, than any I get
from these other clothing in shoe
men. .Now he was right : the
Clothing, Ilats, Shoes and other
fixtures we sell are from reliable
dealers no shoddy stock. When
you need anything in this lino, try
us. Sample Shirt, Suckn ami Sus-
penders at N. Y. cost

At nOWAUD'S.

D0Nrf FORGET

The Camp Meeting

LANE'S LANDING,
AUOU8T 9ih. The

Steamer TRENT will leave tbn foot of

Craven stroot t 7:80 eliurp, Jtelurning
leave Landing at 7 p.m.

Fare, round trip, 50a. Children 253.

Special Stockholders' Train.

Tuesday, Aug. 18th, '91,

From Goldeboru and Station interme-
diate to Morehead City and return same
day.

In consequence of the regular mtot-- ;
tag of tbe Stockholder! being go lain in
the season this year (Thursday, Sept.
24th, Ul), the management it torn com
pany for the aocomniodaujii cf the
stockholders of the same, have decided
to run a special train as above cn Tues-
day, Aug. 18th, 1801.

Ail stockholders and their immediate
families will be passed free. Ttie con-
ductor of special train will b" f w

with a liet of the stockholder j rim Ibcy
will be passed accordingly.

SCHEDULE.
Leave a m. Loavo t rn.

Qoldsboro 0:00 I Olarks 8:11
Bests 0.2(1 New Den,. ..l':r'S
LaUrange 0:3!) Kiverdaie. . 9:21
Falling Creek... 6 :5a Croatan 'J:2H
Kinston 7:10 Havciock 9.'
Caswell 7:25 Newport ii "o
Dover 7:35 Wildwood ...10:00
Core Creek 7:19 Atlantic 10:10
Tuscaroia M:05 Ar'va tl'hd 10:20

Returning, special to Ieavn Mo f head
City at 8:00 p.m.

8. L. DILL, Bup't.

LADIES' VESTS.

CLEARING BALE.

JKRSEV IUB- - woith U)i:.

10s

-- 20j

Fruit Jars,

QUART SIZE.

75 Cents

Per Dozen.

Smallwood Siovcr,

MIDDLE STREET.
Iune2tidwtr

FOR THE LADIES!

We have still a

small lot of Ladies'

Gauze Vests, Cotton,

Lisle and Silk, which

we will sell Less than
Cost.

Barrington & Baiter

A new lot of Silk

Umbrellas just re- -

ceived.

NSW ADVERTISEMK NTS.
Prof. Bell Eureka.
Howard Comparisons are odious.

.0. E. Saunders To whom it may
osnoern.

Mr. W. H. Pearoe is starting to put
down shell rook marl pavements in
front of his stores ocoupied by Messrs.
E. Cohen, J. B. Clark and F. S. Dufiy,
Mr. K. S. Jones is also preparing for
one in front of his store.

Mr. H. L. Gibbs has just returned
from a visit to relatives in Hyde coun-
ty. He Informs us that at the last
meeting of the commissioners they ap-

propriated $200 for an exhibit at
the Inter State Exhibition. Good for
Hyde.

The steamer Trent will leave tomor-
row morning at 7:30 o'olock for the
omp meeting at Lane's Chapel, Vanoe-bor- o

circuit, giving an opportunity to
attend the day servioes. It will leave
the landing for the return trip at
7:30 p. m.

The city ia starting to construct a
drain on the south side of Pollook street
with tne tiles left from the work on
Middle street. It will extend to the
east side of Craven street and then
empty into the ditch now in use, which
extends to the river.

Good raoing may bo expeoted at the
next New Berne Fair. The track is put.
in use often by the practicing of those
who have fast horses, and some fine
sport is had in friendly rivalry. Mesers.
E. B. Haokburn, W. S. Willett, J. W.
Stewart, Benj. Hahn, Wm. Dunn, E.
H. Meadows and J. A. Meadows were
all trying their teams yesterday.

A lively rat killing took plaoe at the
oorner of South Front and Craven
streets yesterday morning, when three
that were oaught in one trap the pre-

vious night at Mr. S. W. & E. W.
Small wool's granary were turned
loose in the presence of a orowd that
naa assemciea tor tne sport, it was
fun for the orowd but death to every
rat.

Cue Fisher, oolored, was tried before
Mayor Ellis yesterday for running en
eating saloon without license and fined
$10 and costs. He took an appeal to
Superior court. The cause of the case
was that the city oouncil has directed
that no lioense shall be issued to run an
eating saloon or restaurant in the same
building in which a barroom is kept
Fiehcr wished to run his over a bar,
applied for license and was refused,
Ho then opened without one.

The committee appointed to got up a
suitable county exhibit at the Inter-Stat-

Exposition Consisting of Messrs,

Wm, Dunn, Chas. Beizan6tein, Geo. N.
Ives and J.J. Wolfenden, is an exoel
lent one and may be relied upon lo
look well to the interests of the county,
but to insure the beet results from the

300 appropriated from the county
funds for the purpose will require
oordial co operation of our people with
the committee, and all should feel in
terest enough to render any aid
possible. Craven oounty's resources
are splendid and, this wilt be a fine
opportunity to show them.

ChnrchNoticc.
Hanoook Street M. E. Church Rev

T. P. Bioaud, pastor. Servioes Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m., by the
Rev. J. F. Butt Prayer meeting
at 9 a. m. Sunday school at 4 p m.
W. R. Barrington, Superintendent.
The publb are invited to these
servioes and will receive a cordial
weloome.

Schedule "B" Tax Trial.
Judge A. S. Seymour returned from

Clinton, N. Y., Thursday night, on a
professional business trip to the oity.
His first work was the hearing of oase
arising from the objeotionable Schedule
B tax. Mr. Alex. D. Brown, of Wil
mington, failed to give it in, olalming
the tax was unconstitutional, a viola
tion of the regulations governing inter
State oommeroe. Mr. Brown was ar-

rested for the failure and made applica
tion for release nnder writ of habeas
oorpus, Mr. Geo. Kountree, of Wil
mington, represented the applioant,
and Mr, Thot. Strange, of the same oity,
represented the State. Judge Seymour
reserved his decision.

Personal.
The steamer Neuse, of the E. 0. D.

line, took out the following passengers:
Messrs. E. B. Cox, Enooh Wadsworth,
Graham Richardson and I. 0' Ycorners
on a pleasure trip to New York and
Philadelphia; Mrs. J; B. Hall on a
pleasure trip to Elisabeth Oity. and
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Barclay from a visit to Mr. Edward

'
Diokerson. ' "

Mrs. Samuel Coward and children
returned ' yesterday morning from a
pleasure trip to Beaufort. "

Mr. Jas, B., Wm Nannie and Master
Lonnle Hill left to villi - relatives in
Greene oounty. .

Misi Dita Roberts left for Olokory on
pleasure trip - i;

Mrs. W. A. tiasktos went up to Kins--
ton to visit frlevde.
' Mrs. J, B. B. Garraway and ohlldien
have returned from a visit to relatives
atGrlfton. .. , ' -

Mr. Justine Jones, formerly of New
Berne, now of Raleigh; Is spending a
few day Visiting friends In the oity
and nleaenrlnff at Morehead.

Mr. O. H. Gnion and family returned
from a visit lo Mrs.. Galon's father,
Judge W. B. Rodman; of Washington,

Miss Minnie Willis went down to
Morehead on a pleasure trip.

Mayor Ellis in the ohair, with Counoil-me- n

Miller, Lovick, Richardson, Bell,
Crawford and Oden present.

Minutes of the laet meeting read and
approved.

Mr. George Bishop asked permission
for his sidewalk on Middle street to re-

main. A motion to extend the ordi-
nance in reference thereto thirty days
was lost.

Mr. Riohard Duffy was granted per
mission to erect awning posts, having
no connection with the building, he
agreeing to put down brick curbing.

Permission was granted Sarah Oxley
to oreot suoh a building on Broad street
as desoribed in her petition.

Petition from Caswell Fjsher asking
tot lioense to oonduot a restaurant on

Middle street, in the same building oc

cupied by II. H. Soott, nut
granted.

Upon petition of J. W. Moore, permis
sion was grantod to take the New Berne
Steam Fire Engine to Durham to attend
the State Firemen's Association.

On motion, the F&ir Association were
allowed the use of oertain oity lights on
the Fair grounds, provided there be no
expense to the oity.

Petition of a number of citizsns to
extend sewer pips along the south side
of Pollock street was granted.

On petition a gas light was ordered to

be placed at the corner of King and
East Front streets.

Mayor's report read and received as
follows:

New Berno, August 4, 1891.
To the Honorable Board of Councilmen

of the City of New Berne:
Gentlemen I have the honor to re

port that during the month of July
Mayor Manly and myself have imposed
for violation of the city ordinances

Fines to the amount of $ 8U 00
Cost to the amount of 148.20

Respectfully.
Wm. Ellis, Acting Ma; or.

Marshal's report read and adopted as
follows:

August 4. 1S91
The Hon. Mayor and Board of Oity

Counoll :

uentlemen Below please had my
report for the month of July, lbUl.

We have made 65 arreots during the
month. 59 were convioted, 3 appealed
to oourt, 4 served tueu time out, ) or
dered by Mayor to ioave the city, 1

chastised by his mother, 0 diBmiesed.
Fines oolleoted, 822 1

Coat collected, 72.65

Total, $94 80
One-hal- f the above cost, t.lli wwaB

deducted for my fees.
Respeotfuily submitted,

Jas. T. Lkwis, C. M.

Oa :o lommendation of flnanoe oom

mittee Hahn & Co.'s bill was allowed,
$15.00, Green & Stevenson's bill.S35.00.

Sanitary oommittee report the oity in
good condition.

Police oommittee report order and
quiet.

Streets and pumps oommittee report
all work progressing, being somewhat
retarded by continuous rains.

Wharves and docks, nothing special.
Cemetery oommittee report Cedar

Grove in its usual good order, and
Greenwood in extra good order.

The matter of contractor's lioense was
referred to ordinanoe committee, to
report next meeting.

On motion the following additions
were made to the lioense list: Adver
tising agents, 50o. per day or $2.00 per
week; book agents, (3.00 per month or
less time; dealers in musical instru
ments, $1.00 per month; eating saloons
and restaurants, 50o. to 81.00 per month
hucksters and peddlers of meats, vege-

tables, fruits, fish, shell-fish- , chiokens
or eggs, 50o.; peddlers of peanuts,
oakee, oandy and such, 25o.; fish wheel
barrows, 25o. ; peddlers of merchandise
11.00; lightning-ro- d dealers, annual
tax, 110,00; merry-go-roun- or flying
ponies, 8100 per day or 815.00 month
each itinerant physiolan and surgeon
shall pay a lioense tax of 820.00 per
month in advanoe; eaoh itinerant den-

tist, ooulist or aurist and chiropodist
shall pay a lioense tax of 85.00 per
month in advanoe; piano and organ
tuners and repairers, 81-0- 0 per month
resident photographeia, 81.00 per month
Itinerant photographers or portrait
painters and agents for photographers
enlarging or altering photographs, 85.00
per month in advanoe.

Chapter 8, sec. 81, was amended,
changing the daya for plaoing out trash
boxes! and barrels in the fourth and
fifth wards to Wednesday and Satur-
day, other wards Tuesday and Friday
of eaoh week.

Chapter 1, sea. 6 was amended so as
to read:

No proposition to appropriate money
to alter or repeal any ordinanoe or rale
of the Board, to enaot any new ordi
nance, or to establish any new rule,

I be made or decided at any other
than a regular meeting, except by a

vote of all the oounollmen.

The following ordinanoes were adopt
ed: r7

Chap. 8, Seo. 84. No person shall be
allowed to ereot or maintain any awn-
ing posts on any of die sidewalks of the
oity without she laid aide walks shall be
protected by a proper ourbing as spsoi-fie- d

in the erdlnanoea of the city; and
any posts now standing without ourbing
as above referred to shall be removed
or ourbing be laid within the period of
fifteen days from the passage of this
ordinanoe. Provided, That this ordi-
nanoe shall apply only to suoh streets as
have) bees or may be laid with drain or
sewer pipe, and only so far as said
piping may extend. Any parson vio-
lating this ordinanoe shall be subject to
a fine of fifty dollars, and five dollars
for eaoh additional day after the expi-
ration of the aaid fifteen daya.

Chanter 8. Seo. 88. That it shall be
unlawful for the oflloer or party in

hand usually found

in a
Ferst-Csa- ss Oresery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.O.
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... Al.i'l--
!t. PL. (NINON.

75 Cases Tome tecs,
t0 Por.Ciies,

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.

IF. miieli,
WHOLEdALE GBOUEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

SEW P.EBNE. N. O.

TORE!

Best CkoocIs
-- AT

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9

pieces, $13.00 and up.
Chairs of all sizes

and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
at corresponding1 rates.

On motion, the copying of the tax
list was awarded to Mr. W. P. Metts at
825 00.

The tax levy for the ensuing year was
made the same as last year, 60 oenta on

the 8100 valuation, 81 80 on the poll.
Regular bills were allowed, also the

following: H. J. Lovick, trees., orders
paid streets and pumps, 8392.57; Alex.
Miller, $1.20; M. Hahn & Co., 815.00;

W. H. Watson, clerk, 84.10; George
Henderson, 84.00; L. S. Wood, $2.70;
S. A. French, $41.36; M. H. Sultan,
$121.30; A. B. Dennison, $10.00; J. T.

Lewis, $15.65; N. S. Riohardaon & Son,
$25.00; L. L. Churchill, 70o.; L. H.

Cutler, 81.35.
Latham & Burrus' bill naa referred

to the mayor and treasurer.
Minutes read and approved. Board

adjourned. W. D. Wallace,
City Clerk.

Farmers' I'ieuics.
About three hundred people were in

attendance at the farmers' dinner at
Kitt Swamp ohuroh, Thursday, some
from New Berne being among the
number. Mr. Freeman Ernul was the
manager. There was a pplondid dinner,

portion of which consisted of twelve
barbecued ghosts. Mr. John Riley Er
nul carried in three watermelons whose
combined weight wan 194 pounds. One
weighed 62 pounds, another 65, and the
last one 67 pounds.

Today is the time for tbe big farmer's
dinner at Cove. It will be held at Hard
Ssuffle Bohool house only a few hundred
yards from the station. Mr. J. M.

Mewborne, a prominent, enthusiastic
and well informed member of the Alli-

ance, has been invited and has accepted
the invitation to deliver the main ad-

dress. Mr. II' H. Perry is also expect
ed to make an address. Twenty-liv- e

pigs have been donated to be barbeoued
for tbe occasion, and a large gathering
of the farmers from the ourrounding
country is expected.

Children Kiijoy
The plnanant lUvnr, gentln nc'ioo and

Booth ing efleote of Syrup of Figu, when
in Deed of a laxative and if the father
or molher be costive or blliowi the moat
gratifying results follow its upp, po that
it is tbe beat family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

El'EKA. EFFECT I VI'..

Hells Eureka is Eminently Successful
mid a Very P?easiit I'iciaratioii.

IUelijrh, N. C, May 81st. 1380.
I take pleasure in recommending to

the favorable consideration of the pub-
lic Hector Bell who is certainly a most
competent hair-dress- and Is in every
respeot a throughly reliable person.
llis treatment of the hair is eminently
successful and most pleasant, and his
preparation for oleansing the hair (the
Eureka) is very effective, no has also
proven himself good renovator of
braids, and from personal experience 1

can state that confidence in his treat
ment will not be misplaoed.

Yours truly,
Eliza N. Mckuk.

Prof. Bell is now at Kinston on a

business trip but will return in a few
days.

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of ihc Steamers of Clyde's Xorth Caro-

lina Lino from Baltimore to New
Berne, If. I'., Month of

August, 1S!)1,

Str. Defianos, Saturday, Aug. 1.

8tr. Geo. B. Stout, Wednesday, Aug. K

Str. Defiance. Saturday, Aug. 8.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 15.
Str. Deflanoe, Wednesday, Aug. 19.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 23.
Str. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 20.

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. B. Stout, Friday, July 81.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday noon, Aug. 5.

Str. Goo. B. Stout, Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Str. Defiance, Friday, Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Wednesday noon,

Aug. 10.
Str. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 23.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, Aug. 23.
11 Avoid breakage of bulk and ship via
the only direot line.

S. B. Gray, Agent.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE 1XS.
COMPANY.

Received of William H.Oliver, Agent
Of Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Co., of Hartford, Six Thousand Dollars,
in full settlement of Polioy of Insurance
on the life of the late Cicero Green.

80,000.00 Signed,
Qbizzell 8. Obrbn,
Ann O. Dawson,
John O. Grkbn.

Newborn, N. O.. July 23d, 1891.

The above noliov was issued in 1875.
age 49 years, premium 8259.84 In force
15 years , 4,u4u.iu
Less annual dividends paid 1,187 46
Amount of aotual oash paid 2,852 64

Being at the rate of 831. G9 per 81,000,
age iv years.

Another example, age 89, premium
on 85,000, 8152.50-- In foroe fifteen
yean 83,287.50
Less annual dividends paid 848.90
Aetna! oash paid 1,488.60

Being at the rate of $19.08 per 81,000,
aire 89 veara.

This Company has paid near 8000,000
in death claims in . u, or wnton
867.000 was paid in Newburn. N. O.

t3T The Rates are as low, and the
Dividends larger than any other first-
elass Insurance) Company in the United
States. waiui u. uliver,

Agt. Conm Uutual Life Ins. Co.
j Kawbora. N. O. - ng2.1w

t Selling Out at Cost.
Now Is the time to make your pur

chases for vrv uooat ana notion,
O wine to the large stock to be procured
this fall, tbe balanoe of .goods on hud
mast be disposed of positively at oost
to man room for my gooas.

tf :
. M. H. Sultan.


